It is to the second of these invasions that I propose to direct your attention this evening, confining reference to the other two to certain epidemiological phases in which they stand in very marked contrast to the subject of this paper. One of these contrasts I may mention at once, namely, that whereas abundant and convincing evidence exists that dengue had (30) , Chevers (27) , Moore (29) , and others. It happened that, during the years in which the disease prevailed in Calcutta, I Before proceeding to discuss the phenomena of the epidemic, it is desirable that I should describe a few of the more salient features of the topography and climate of the places in which it appeared.
1. Calcutta.?The city of Calcutta lies about one degree south of the northern boundary of the tropical zone, and is situated on the left or eastern bank of the river Hooghly, one of the main effluents of the Ganges. It is some 80 miles distant from the Bay of Bengal, and is placed towards the western boundary of the Gangetic Delta. The soil is alluvial, consisting of an alternation of beds of sand and * The figures in brackets refer to the list at the end of this paper.
clay, covered with a layer of humus of varying thickness and very questionable purity. The subsoil water-level averages 12.4 feet from surface for the year, the variation being from 8.2 in September to 14.7 in May. The average temperature is 79.3?, the average rainfall 65.8 inches, and the average humidity 76 (sat. = 100). The seasons may be roughly divided into cold (Nov., Dec., Jan., and Feb.), hot (March, April, May, and June), and rainy (July, Aug., Sept., Oct.). The town area presents the shape of a semicircle. The Hooghly river is the chord, and the ditch dug in the year 1772, to impede the incursions of the Maharatta horsemen, the arc. The bank of the river is the highest part of the area, and the drainage is eastward, towards the swamps called the Salt Water Lakes. The town area is well drained, but at the time of which I write was copiously pitted with tanks and wells containing very impure water.
The town of Howrah stands on the opposite bank of the river, and the rest of the city boundary is encircled by a series of suburban townships, which were then almost destitute of drainage, and in much worse plight in respect of sanitation than the town. The European quarter occupies the southern and western part of the town area, the native the northern and eastern. Collections of huts called "bustees"
are scattered throughout the area of both town and suburbs, and. were On the other hand, Dr . Nairne states that there were no deaths among the affected coolies in South Sylhet (9 I now proceed to consider the epidemiological aspects of the outbreak, and these may be displayed under the heads of : (1) Diffusion, in respect of area, density, and rate ; (2) Localisation; (3) Grouping; (4) Portability; (5) Communicability; (6) Latency; (7) Immunity.
These heads are practically resolvable into two questions affecting the progression of the malady and the manner and means of progression. be accounted causes, arrived at the conclusion that he had to deal with a new and distinct contagious disease. This conclusion is all the more important in that he was at first inclined to consider the disease to be beri-beri.
Dr. Lovell (26), after stating that he considered the dropsy to be due to anaemia, and the anaemia to a poison or miasm of some kind entering the system, and acting directly upon the blood, or indirectly through the blood glands, and after citing the various and somewhat discordant descriptions of beri-beri given by different authors, points out the absence of numbness and paralysis, the small mortality, the presence of fever and rash, as well as the absence of previous ill-health, the sudden attack and complete recovery. In the Mauritius disease he arrives at the conclusion that " acute anaemic dropsy is a disease sui generis ; not due to malaria, and not identical with beriberi." After perusing the Calcutta reports, he considered the disease which prevailed there to be identical with the 
